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lives over there.'he told me about'it—these men getting i t .
I found i t .

Said,

Said, I didn't know what to do with i t after I found

i t . "Said, I~was crazy" fofhot moving i t .

Said I left i t there

TTIke~a~duhce. TKat^oXtiTtwtXoVrrthatls a l l he did was -hide money.
me about—go over~with him__pn south br

West side of

"Oilton and the north side of the Cimarron fiver. We went over there
and great big flat r.ock just about the size of that blanket. It
had markings on it. I stayed there. I believe there's a box down here
someplace. Let's go down here and look. Should be some money
buried under it. We went down there. Somebody had dug it out.
Well, I just heard the Daltons had buried sixty-five thousand dollars.
The only way you can get down in this canyon is go this bluff.
Had a shelf or whatever like that. Hell, they'd go back in there
with their horses and you could>.never see 'em. You could be a hundred
feet of them and never see 'em. Well, they buried this money right

' • r
out in front of it. When Ernest got out of the pen, he went up
there. And I saw"the hole where they got sixty-five thousand dollars.
And he has^ & thousand dollar rug for anyone who could show a rock
bluff wiph a six-shooter^ carved on i t . T F a man couTcTever find—

^

this old man, he was hunting for that six shooter. Well, I didn't
know it. I didn't know anything about that countryy but there was
a salt creek run.into the Cimarron from'the south side. , When they*
put in this-Keystone lake up here and built that road up there by
the highway up arqund there, went downtown and heard them talking
one time. He said, you know, "it's a'funny^ thing u-p there. He
said, I saw a six-shooter carved in a rock there. Said it points
4

«.

right down into the center where it would Have put anybody in a
10p foot tilt. Now, that was that.
(That was what .that was.)

".'<.**''

If I'd known there was a salt creek over there, I'd suggested let's.
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